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From the *ir*ctar af P,":blic Fieaith and Preventive Medicine, leiter
Ref. hEa.023774lSTC Ct2*15, det :d : 25.05.24.i7
-

OR*ER:
The World Health Organisation F:amework Convention sn Tobacco Control
fdvt16 FCTC) is the first treaty negotiated uncier the auspices of the World Health
ilrganizatian..This treaty was developed in response to ihe glabalization of the
tobacco epidemic. lt entered into fcrce ** 27th February 2S05 and currently there
are 176 parties to the treag The Freimework Conveniion on Tabacco Control
provides an internationally co-crdinaterd response io combating the tobacco
epidemic, and sets out specific sieps fcr Governments addressing tobacco use,
including to:-

a
e
e
*

adopt tax antzpt'ice nreasu!'es to re Cuce tabacco consumptian;
ban tcbaccc adve*ising, prcmotlt- and sponsorshlp;
create smeke free-work and p'.lbiic spaces:
put prominent healih warnlngs on i'sbacco packages and combat illicit trade in
iobacco products.
Z. The Article 5.3 Guldellnes cf World Health Organisaticn Framework
Convention on Tobacco Control {Wl-lO FCTC) states that "it'l setting and
implemeniing their public health poiicies lviih respect to tobacco control, Pafties shall
aci to proteit these {tebacco control) policies from commercial and other vested
interests of ihe tobacco industry in acccr,Jance wlth naticnal law". Whereas, Section
2 of the Cigarettes and Cther tobacco grroducts {Prohibition of Advertisement and
Regulaiion of Tracle and Comrnerce, Production, Supply a*d Distribution).Act, 20S3
(COfp*) states that "it !s hereby declared that it !s expedient in the public interest
il'tat tt'tu Union should ta.ke under its contro! the tabacco industry. tn addition, Seciion
5 af the Cigarettes and CIth*i' Tci:ac*e F)i"*ducts Act {COTPA), 2*03, prevents any
tobacco advertlslng, promoiion and sponscrship, Government engagements,
partnerships anc! ccllaborations with anv tobacco indusiry r,ielate the provisicn of
bigarettes and Gther Tobacco Producis r\ct {COTPA)and alsa transgress the India's
gtonat commitment under Fiamework Ccrtventisn cn Tcbacca Cor':trol {FCTC}.
3. The Director oi Public F{ealiir and Preventive Medicine has therefore
requested the Gavernr*ent to csnstitutc an Empowered Committee to implernent
Adicle' 5.3 Guidelines of Worid !-tealth Organisatians Framework Conventian orr
Tobacco Contr*! WFiO FCTC) and t* lea! any kind of interference by Tobacco

2.

lndustry iregistered I lclcal manr.:facturer / selier I any pefson oi' organization
iiriei:ueij ia aci as e iepr€u::riiuii..,'.= i-iiiir*
il; iiie ir*pi*rne*iaiian *f prcvisions
=*;rie*i
of ihe Cigareties anC Sther T,;harea iJrt;di.i';ls Aci iCCTTPA), 2*ii3 encj sent the
protocols of the Empowerec Cem*"riitee.
4. After careful exan-iinatian, Gcvernment have decided to accept the proposal
of Director of Public iiealth and Preveniive Medieine enci constituted an Emporvered
Comrnittee under the Chairrnanship ef Principai $ecreiary to Government, Heaith
and Family Welfare with the following members to inrplement Article 5.3 Guidelines
of V\forld l{ealth Crgar:isatio:rs Fra::rei,uork Canvenilon an Tobaccc Contrcl frffi-tCI
FCTC) in order tc deal'rn;ith any kind af interierence by Tcbacco lndustry {registered I
lacaf nranufacturer / seller I an'! perscn or crganizatlon intended to act as a
representatlve af the samei in ihe impleme,ntaiion of provisicrns cf the Cigarettes and
Other Tcbacca Prodircis A.ct {COTFAi, ?*i}3:-

sentative
Princinal Sec
Principal $ec

The

I Secretary {Lawi or representative

Cornmissio*er,

Food

Safety anC

hllember

i

Drugs

Administration Depa$ment
*irecior of Infsrmation and Public Relaiions
The Commissioner, Municipal Administiaiion

The protocol *f the conrmittee is annexed to this order.
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To
Atl Department in Secretariat, Chennai - 600 009.
All Head of Departments concerned under the control of Heaith.and Family Welfare
Depaftment, Chennai* 600 0*9.

Copy to:
All sections in Health and Family lAlelfare tlepartment, Chenna! sss 00g,
The Healih and Family welfare iDaia Ceil) Department, Chennai- 800 00g.
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( G.O.{Ms}.f{4.395, i-{eaiih and Family \lJeifare {EAP ll-2} Department,
Dated:1tj.11 .2817j
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ECfference
There is a fundamental and irreccncilable conflict between the tcbacco
industry's interests and public health poiicy interests. ln its efforts ta undermining
strang tobacco controt policies, ihe tobacco industry has historicatly engaged in
various tactics gtobatly.

Thls protoc,:l is developed due

tc increasing instances whe.re Tobaccc

Endustry representative irave approached ar:d met the public servants. Therefore it is
imperative for our $taie tc ha'r-e exptl*it girideilne in this matter.

Genena! ge.tideEine

1) public officials and employees shatt limit interactions with the

Zj
3)

tobacco

industry and / ar its representative'
Meeting shalt be conducted only in ihe eve*t that it is strictly necessary fcr
the interest of ihe Public.
The committee in all its meetinq shall losk out for the welfare cf the public
by prioriiizing the impcrtance ol public health.

Procedure for se*Eng tlre meeting.
1> !f represeirtatirie{si of tabacco industry desired to meet any public servant.
the mafier shculd i:e brcught t+ the notice cf the empowered ccrnmittee in
writing, before any further communication with them
21 ReprJsentative{sj of tobacco industry shculd clearllr identity (in writing} the
agenda polnt for the meeting.
3) After reviewing the agenda, ':he designated officer of the empcwered
committee shait decidewhether to meet the representative(s) or nat and if
agrees to meet, williinalise the agenda.
4) Piedetermine the meeilng parlicipants ifrom tsbacco industry) by asking
for their name, and pcsitiot': of tnose whs will attend the nreeting.
S) Representative from lavu department must be present and closely advice
the commiitee's members during the meeting.
6) Before the nreeting, it must be r;larified that such inieraction does not inrply
partnership, dialogue and collaboration and indicate it in writing to the
tabacco industry that they wiii not mischaracterize the naiure of the
meeting.
rneeting should be conducted at any af the premises of Government
The
Zi
depariment and ensure that any' photograph taken cf ihis meeting is
strictly for documentation proFoses only and not for the public relations
activities of the tobacco industni
S) All non-nrediaied exchanges iirr person, phone or email) betrryeen officials,
: employees *nd representatives of the agencyshauld be avoided.

'

Frccedc$re for esr:ductEng tite rzr*et!ng

1)

Meeting shcr;id be br"i*f ar:c *nly pie-iixed agenda !s to be discussed.

4)

undertake a voice recorciing of the meeting which assist in pi.eparing the
transcript anci siored oi-filed for record purpises.
if there are any faliovu up quesiions that r:eecis tc be answered after ihe
meeting, fallowing further discussicr!, it r*ey be nsied ta i'espcnd thraugh
correspondence.

2j l-4aintain ihe right ts tei"r.]inate ihe nreeting ai aiiy p*int.
3i Rec*rd detaileC minutes of the meeting's pi'oceeding and preferabiy

eode qf Condarc€ for publie server*ts

leteEerdla:g

*ificiags aetd ernpE*yee$

1. All public

servants rEl':i*h t'!*'"e a rcie ; in s*iiing arrC iiepien:*niing p*biic heaith
poiicies with ;'espeet'ic tobaccc c*l:fici, .sha!! Ceela-re t* the +,:na,"':ritiee abcut:-

i.
ii.

ar:y ct;rrsnt *i' pi*vi,;us'*c*;::*iiol'i*i *i*viiy, wl-l*ther gainfui cr nat,
wiih i:he Tobac** li-:Cus.iir;"
any i;'itenii+n t* enge=e ;n Eii .:e*up*iic-ai a*tiviiy wii*in the tobacco
i*dustry, r'v'h*?i:er gainfr-ii i-..'i i^ilt, w!r;':in a tiryc *ericd af ti*'r* aiier ieaviirg
sertlice.

?'. No public sJnrant shaii not derne-d or recelve any ca*tributian frorn the
tsbacco inciustry far herseif I himseif, their families, refatives, frlends. sr any
other perssns or orga*izaiians af iheir clcse lir:kage. Ca;'ltributicns shail
include, but are noi lin':iteci io, payrnents, gi?ts anci serryices, mcnetary ar in-

kind, research funding, financial aid, pcricy crafts and legai advlce.
3' They shal! avcid the creation of any perceptlcn cf rea! sr potentiai partnership
or coape!"ation with the tcbaccc inclustry and -".hall pr.ibliciy correct anir sLrsi.l
nisperceptian ih*i rnay have been r;:-eated.
4. if al-ry public sei-.rar:i expei"lence ar-:y ki:":d cf ?cbacca industry interference ,:r
have mei I approact'red ny the representatlve iobaccc induita'y vriithout prior
knowledg*. he I she shall imrnedlaiely refer the nratter tc the empcwered
committee in writing, seeking necessary instruction.
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